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ШжЖяуог
W. В. Chandler and Mr. Hanna/, were 
among thou who kid it in earlier ><ara.

1

Sears’ Gloomy War News.Dr. МжеанШе'а Daren.F
vernment Free Grant of 
\cres to Bona'Fide Set-

r Maps, Descri tive Pam 
і. Ttansportation Rules, 
trite to

s? To Ik many «be katar Or. Foater
^ Wba. Mayor See,., alter preriding at I look into tba dry dôck'maüer «bbh Aid I p,?h1L,’ie“',F or “ P^vate
tk connut 1er three and a halt boor., Bobinton had complained eaa not noiiul ^ *" °* *“* 'n<ken d**th enme 
knt out for a little while and a.ked tk on teat enough under tk ekimanatoTti Z*? dl*lmet *b°ck' °a ,WI*« were 
dopoty mayor. Aid. Macrae, to take the Mayor SoZÜ. One ol tk firaUhfore ,n I **I"*“10B* *f ,incere "У*. not 
«kir. k bad no idea that ikre w.e a order waa a rneeoh from Chairman rhiLr I "'•p ,or tbe <*«»№ °lAn able pbyeiciao, 

pieoe of Boer alretagem to k canied out in which he paid hi. re.pecl. to the mayor Г"* “ * "" ,Ьв 1°** 01 * kindl7- 8*n“- 
donng tk lime he wta abaent. ,ol io vervcourteon. r.™.. * "“У” 'on. nun. whoae .ympathotie and oteetfol

While he waa io the anti room talking I ed the charge in the committee ь Х”Є* I Betew <®deared him to all with whom
_k Aid. McObldrick and Colwell th. eon * Umtl cZd^kd Г,ГвіП. И hd« * Ь,0В‘М “ Dr‘

el adjourned and nothing waa known on aav matte, t—„ .k. „ ? withdraw Far lane wta in tk ot joy ment ot hi» uaoal
kd taT °' Lt.*6 lb"e«eBtkeen ®‘ *bnt I committee end refor it j^f? Bp!” wi,hin • b""™.0* «• death
hid taken place. j jee u. __i_rr . .. , , I ^bich occurred on Thursday night, end on

Stffl in that abort period the matter, and publi.ted in the pr.at aid'hia remrek Ь“d,ІI, '° *“* р,|і““*-
tondnng tk Imperial Dock company kd were not intended to place the chief mas- * T?7 dreem"’e ,ore «ornent
bnen remored from the oonrideralion ol iatratn in any la.otîw. light leiorTZ ?" * W“ ,be"1,,t тев,і”в- On Thor.- 
•he general eommittee of which the mayor people 7 4 ‘ 1 tt® d»7 «Heinoon Dr. MacFsrlum complained
la olairmaa lo|lho Board ol Work, orer Neither wu Ihi. to be e*n.of.d °‘,Ufht Шв,"> ,nd' becoming wow, Dm.

The ob|eot ot thia waa not eaay to ке. I there h.a been more or leu nntagom.m “ but them effort, were Onarail. 
The mai or waa Ik ckirman of the rob between him and і Id Chriatie TWk.: “* “d tbe P*,ieBt died »« el.ren 
oommitte. that;,he g.t.r.1 committee kd mao „“hoTmmy Aid Л^ tbe ,,me «~'d« • widow
Jkointed .03 look into tk merit, ot „■ joined 'm- Dr child™» by .
Mayor.RobetUon’. icheme and their labor* I work., and with tk niaiatance cf «оте !ormek m,nisge M™. B.rbonr ol Freder- 
J?" ltT odococod that the mcordor had I other, ot the board they bare not made 1,0toe’ “d Un' W" 8 B*“““ ofthi. city, 
tk draft ot hi. agreement .iU, tk com- tkMnyor'e .eat one of earn. I, ha"k- u° “”,nied “d Mr. W. G.
Ik’J.hi'*,? t0 ralm“ ,b,n tle “oocil comean urared aign tkt any mei.ore the ?f*®F"l"e ,l pre,ent * «hidentm Colnm- 
«honght .tlntceuery to rrmitre tk conrid- Mo,or oppc.e. nttho eotacil wdLhé nL, “ CoU<ee’ lU °< whom wi,l hire much 
«turn oljtbe matter to «other committee, ried .nd rlTmru I VPStby in their ,.d berenrement.

^ commit.™’t.' I™1*' “d ,ЬЄ *7 I T°‘P'^'' -Pen «he muon „„hi.. 
tbmim"™„ “.і '.ИЄ ,X”pt ,hlt bring, np the que.*» ol the »xt mayor 

к k" °° ,h* brmor The gentlemen who oocopiea tk
лГпЇЇЇІі'Гкy'T diflT1Ce “ U “ beliewd- o«cr again. He

meundt,?0 l0dK' ” ,be ZZ" Г ь« й “ “-"‘«od
Tk motion waareall. л- t ,v I 'bathe .ayak meant tktcne ,ear ahoold 

? dteplnce the be unoppeed. The yigorou. oppo. tion 
> /*»“^*Ь,р «d snbati given to hie worahip lut

T«d ’ 'b0*"** h* *»P- ‘be right he think, tat.
poud would be more iarorahle to tk year without 
plant of tk en-meyw. In Mot it wu ____KZwf kL'^ST, J do2k“ judÜotoLrr.'?on tbere“no

eo^5be!Ln"bùhekfZidk,"', I^•"“•«“did.le one аіі’ГГ 

k eemecttwben It pu elated at tk um 1 ^ Mst •*«““* h« “»d hi. buineu would 
timeDhTtk ttpTo,7kdrir“ I bi- totketk effioe. To thorn
about to bo fuhmitud. . I *• '*■•**• «< “»

The|council meeting wu held Thuriay dBb“, «f tk ckiiman bttk tm..-
•nd the firet tk merer knew of the change 7 ^ ,!me*‘ “ 0ner0" “ thou ol 
and the .light lo hiuxelf waa when tk fut I Ги”*"? в”*"",у lhe" u n” '“P™* 

appeared in tbe paper. Fridey. Then he ”**n ,hl remnnerahon and tk honor.
«arid bia petition lo the peonle in a letter inii n°*T* м °Г‘ ®*ni*1 A,d* White
to tklnewepapere. Th.tbem.de a mia- a, »
«Mte in [doit g tbi. tbe opinion ot many ^ erdent
butthi. indignation at tk .light to him..it “ *” t ‘,,p“k ,0t Cb,u,,e “d B,bi-
u mayor [ol the city ,otr,.t that be ,??„„• ^ f Ьвт COme- The шога
lo.t no time in letting the piople know I • nef' _______
ju.t what he thought. I TBAT.couHTняроьтшіввір.

Thi. bu been a weak of anxiety tor 
*b°ee *ho hare fritnda and re la tire, 
amoeg the Caaodien volunteera. Tk new.
«hat name from Sooth Africa gare the im- 
prei.ion that the Canadi.na warn not far 
behind tk command ol Gen. Metboen and 
it WU known that tk bar deal fighting wa. 
going to take place ktweeo Modder 
rieer end Kimberly. When tk la-go lint 
ol Britiih loue» in tk firet fight wu pub- 
lit bed [the nerroueteu inerrued and tk 
bnllelme were eegerly «canned to tee if tk 
Cuadiane bad moeed to tk front.

Then came tk tidinga ot tk die..ter to 
Gataoro and while it wu known that the 
Canadian, cculd not figura in tkt, still the 
rupeot lor tkt airntegyand prowoe. ol the 
Boor. iocresKd and there wu no longer 
any doubt thit the CenndUn contingent 
would he forced to the front гагу quickly.

Fortunately for tkm the eecond battle 
•t Modder tirer and the repolie ot Meth- 
uen followed before Iky eoold get there, 
though when the new. came th re wu 
doobt wkther “oor boy.” were not in the 
midet ol it.

The talk about the wu wa. of s gloomy 
character then. While no one had any 
doobt ot Ik ultimate aocceu ot the Britsb 
the tremendooe loue, had a diahearteniog 
effeot and it waa leered that the Canadien, 
woold .offer heavily. Perhapt before thi. 
raaohu Pboorxss reader» thia will bo prey
ed too true hot the bed,newe of Thur dar 
morning wu apparently' offset by the noon 
ot tkt day when tk bulletin wu ported 
that Ladyemith had beta rel'eved and ,-
n luge number ol Boer prirent retaken. Camperdowu ' u ш town. He look» 

Tk number wu .tiled at 10,000, then ”** “d leem" 10 ' b»ra kd an ear, and 
4 000 and tk latter number w.e accepted Pr®*PO«>" Monoton. While there 
u nearer the muk and tk rejoicing wu Г cffioi,ted b*h“d Ik bar ol n leading 
nnirerul. Small groupa at firet crowded „ “d “ kill leu ol a riait from a 
atoned tk bnllelini but u tk new. .prend *°* in*p€0t®r- 8tiU “Oampardown" 
tky grew larger until there wu a coûtant d,d kw”ch, if any flub, and hia 
•train ot people to tk newipapu.nd tele-1 P*™** Um M tmcaaineu until k 
graph offlcea to lure the Utert. Men leened ,b*tk wu wanted u » witneu in 
became elated and buineu w.e .i-ut ‘ “ “***• 8‘те °‘ <*» inlornutiou
forgotten in the enthuaium of tk bout. T? be” ^een •«»““* himulf, but John 
The firet edition ot tk evening paper, wa. dld not ,0 fied ont bet made a bee- 
eagerly aeonred and when, later, the good „ ” **" *"*•»“• 
new. wu confirmed from aeemingly nn- . N°TW the (ffijer* “ Moncton auapeototf 
doubted iourcu men ahook banda with j Jobn not “ “mecent aa k looked'
eacn other end .bowed by their faoee tod I *nd did not І0гв®1 to keep « watch 
action, tkt the newe(wu a. welcome in ?*?“ onleoin* ,r“"- la 'pile ol this- 
Canada u in the mother country. During Jol“ e°* m 0,6 c»r but to hi. horror ho 
the evening an nno.ul crowd waa on the V" nimed ^yea looking in from
•trut. and everyone wu inquiring il any ?® P“!“JOr- He kd not Men him io 
thing later had been received. JohD *ot 00 Ml lour, and kgan to onwl

Th. write, doting the niternoon. .... When h*met «Ь« conductor
vetiren .treat laborer approach t new.- ? ^ Г Very weU- Tbe condnetor
paper bulletin board and when he .aw the “t,ed “ Joha or •'CamperdowuV pori- 
good sow., he took off hi, hat floog it in dow“nPon him “ «Попіактеп
to the ur and .hooted hi. glad hnrreh. , , ,.** ?e*5d ,he «eomaed enttuty

So it wu with nil. Military men wore < Bp’.1.ook *P> ітЧ look down or the 
a .mile that had been nbient iordnye and ?“°W out,,de will .u me.” Tk eonduc 
lhe relative, of the volooteer. .bowed how Z ^ “d J°,b" Ш *° npett
rejoiced they were at the pro.peot of re- *. ,eTerâl ,le*f before k
lief for the hud preued force that waa try- *I“d p“,ed *loB* conralred
ing to rraoh Kimberly. with laughter leaving John to purine hi#

In Ikd.rio.on the official now. wu ГнїZ 'a" ‘ÿ'"“ï 
greeted With inch excitement. Tk gov- wherefore, of w.“ ’‘taow 

erement wu in re...on and flag, and bunt- and tk telegram, that began to ’
Cerent of'»™10 і!ї ?**" ÎBBD0,",',ine cpon -Camperdown" tollLg him to -lay 
an event ol мте glad importance ’beiore low,”kapt him onon the reek „і . ■ .
№. new. of Ladysmith, (relief could k Then |k would typhon, hi, 
known to many people. Moncton and uk what .lï L^ .

To. loyalty of the people «d thofr eag- meut. Ahotri dtrk Z'?**'

praetical way wkt they ware trilling to do In hit mind Jok fair tk Score ÎZ1*"' 
for the empire. whh hfr ïïmd rak r^LSTo

Tku wk have expressed any nm- *k «Mpkna and rang up Monrtmi * 
pathy for tk Bure kd been regards «be-Lüb  ̂r

with мте oompauion np to tkt time but 
it would have ken dangeroo. for any nob 
ехргммоп. of opinion wkn the people 
were m worked np. Two or three, wk 
.n rather prominent in мам cirolu, had 
lau to му, it wm noted, than they have tor 
mom time put.

Bat low el tk people leaned Thorad.y

- К.ГЖ. _ SHSaESS 
aœsAiïsа ачйігійягand uotrimmed. Mr. Cameron така a SaLTS?" a Ù Л
•peoiality of eeuonablo sad atylieb mitlin * - - ш® “d tbe k
uy at prie. Ike rail all oluau. . 
hie establishment on King afreet 
found both profitable and pleasant

пцти^о! амха] аа^им^. в
•«•■rt dff Minin'

counted upon tk authority ot tk report 
ol tk previous day. Tk morning wu n 
rew and i hilly one and tk news from tk 
front auoh that men puud along with 
named steps and gloomy air ihtt woe not 
m keeping with tie reason. There will k 
bet few "Merry Christmas” wi.hu it the 
nows from the front is not of a different 
character.

Tk death of another Canadian and e 
Now Brun.wicker wu heard with mooh re
gret. He died not ot wounds but, tk de.* 
pifohu esy, of louilitie, oo hie way to the 
front. Tk re me honor will k given to 
private Chsppelle u though he kd fallen 
from a Boor bullet. He wu doing his daly 
M lu aa k had been called upon.

Chappelle wu a young man, only 22 
years of age, and hie e.gerne.i to join the 
contingent wu inch that ha wu one ot tk 
first to volunteer. Ho wu a member of 
the 74th kttahon and was known as a 
good shot and a learfoe. active

A. j. HEATH.
D. P. A C. P. R. 

at. Jobn.tr, в.

rcolonial Railway ?•

8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
І,Г".С*т,|Ь,І1‘°в- Peawart, Plelou
іг*!**іі*ї .••••»• *.......  7-М
tor HbllfEx. New Hlugow and
.............. «... ..................... •••••J2 0A
rSessei................................................. 16 40
r Qaebtic, Montreal..............................17Ж0
»tton for Moncton. Tioro, Halifax, 
iney........ ...................   Mia

ШМ

:гї,'2,.№^й2Й'ік:
transfer at Moncton- 
will be attached to the train 

o’clock tor Truro and

>, Dining and Sleeping cars on the 
l Montreal express.

at 22.10

і young
follow. He left no mother to mourn hia 
culy death hnt k kd one brother. 
MnUkoff, in Fredericton and hie father, 
George B. Chappelle lira, in Baie Terte.

Tk rumor that anotkr Canadian 
tingent would k permitted to go to the 
trout wu gladly received and ktierad by 
many. Perhaps the additional men will not 
bo needed hot there will bo plenty of tp> 
plicant. ahoold a call bo made.

! WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
Nim Sntpex...............................................

htlon from Moncton......... ..............
тН»ш»*........ ........................
nm Halifax, Quebec and Mon
ition from M. -ncton *. *.*. И “.**.*.** V, ,
1 are ran b Eastern Standard time 
r hours notation.

Be Wes Little, But Ok My t

Good storiu are alwayt bound'to get oit 
after a time end tkt in which a well known 

, who dote a good deal of work 
for theatrical people figured, eeema to 
have caused a ht ol remora tkt ware not 
well founded. There bu been a change 
in tk stage employe, at the opera heure 
and one reason urigned lor ikir depar 
tmo waa tkt it had been demanded by the 
man who kids the mortgage over 
the boildmg. Tkt is not true, tbe 

were diamiuod (or good and 
•affluent reason, bat the incident 
that gave rise to auoh a rumor, shows 
tkt even a big, muscular man cannot al
ways afford to k insolent to .uoh a nervy 
rtage man м accompanied tk Lewis Mor- 
riran .how when it wa. here. Morrison 
bad a lot ol scenery and it wu being moved 
u quickly u possible, but net fait enough 
for the man who waa doing the hanling. 
They had some word», and the tiaely 
threatened to breek the tittle man’e face, 
when almut before ha knew it, the ІІ-tie 
man h«d landed, and he manured hia 
inohu on the stage fhor. Alter that the 
work went on smoothly

•est now 
was anD. РОТЛНееВ. 

tien. Manager
18W 
KICK.

7 King Street 81. John. N. B,
1liveryN. B., Oct. їв, 

ТЮК ET OS'

I ВЯГ "OAMPMBDOWA" LBWX VOW»lion Atlantic iy. year give a him 
» candidate next 

being open to tk oharge of
Tna 6 soft A et Air vf Moncton waa net anode, 

for bis He-nh.It

Mter Monday, Nor. 18th, 1899, the 
td Train service of this «Uilway wil

■
%

men I чiail S. S. Prince Rupert. і
BT. JOHN AND DIGBY.
n at 7.00 s. 8O0, Monday. Wednesday», 
r Bnd 8aio d*y; arr Dlgbv 9 Зі) в. u. 
sres Dlgbv same days at 12.60 p. m-. 
t. John, 8.35 p. ш

'

I 1ТЩship “Prlhce Arthur ”
and Boston Direct Service.
rohn every Tboradav, 4 30 p. m. 
on every Wednesday 10 ». m.

k

mao

?ES8 TRAINS :
>aily (Sunday excepted).
8. 80 a.m„ arv in Digby 12.80 p. m. 
12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
1Ü1 9.00 a. np., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m- 
LI.W a. m.,arv. HaUfax 6.60 p. n» 
lis ЇМ a. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
20 P* m*» arv, Annapolis 4.40 p. m.

.>•»*

There bid,t een an attempt in the earlif r
part of the ccnnoil to plane tk mayor in I Dr Q»'i'«r It after ,t oo« hi, Upport.,. A Uocd ИіК е °* w- *•
an onlaeorable light. Tk bill of Stanton I ci.ietie Poiitioo lor а ишьоііо. There wee a good deal of oompl.int

mayor wu in some degree retpon.ible lor this week with lhe idea of .opporting hie ”°” d do tbe >®b- Two fl)»r. had to be 
tbe cort of the werk before be moved that I claim.. And the quid pro qua they offer "d* °“* °‘ ,olt »°od and the other
it be pud Ht. worship... quite .harp i. the rapport oitbe Cn.holioyot.re lor ? b"°h pl“k- The brid*« » ne.rly 
to h,, r,p.y t° the rimuk. bat the bill wu I Mr. H. A McKeown. .Oo m.y come to, 600 «“» brg ud nineteen wide .ni 
ordued to be paid. ward at to opportune time « the “ 'B,t e'eht de?' w“ completed. Aboot

into asam at the same council meetine I new soliciter general. This ie a moi t 26000 feet ot birch plank were used in floor 
the eom ot eiO enoh we, eoted to tempting bait beenuee it i, not .bought ,be brid8e' The fob i. one of which 
tk tony, fellow, .ho rutmotltk crew ol that without rech rapport Mr. M,Known ^ contreotor may k proud sad the gov-
beînü'reLeüî t №,?*d °“Ье a,JOt «nrecirehi. election. Aid. McGoldriok 1“и!в* T*" “'“W- Ть" Р«“У ffirhot 
king asked to make tk prestation u and Mr. W. K. Reynold, were two oitbe J**™11* have often danced on a rougher 
wu areal and proper the chairmen of the gentlemen who laid tk matter before the fl,or tb“ tbe Prwnt covering to the
renV^thTt п'" m.TiUtion ‘0 b« pm- government and they could, no doobt, be p“,ion brid««- Five year. i. tk time 
•out without asking him to preeant the very perrearive with roeh an it flaenoe bo- 8‘™ lbe °ee fleor *° bet. Tk plank
Г“Г -,ь?і:4,<1 Tnuiatt be b'nd Літ. But there i. another name u- •' - -gl. .1 about 46 degree,

і^ч. ї iS" “«“O «k foayor «d mtended ..king sooiated [with tk offioe, that of W H ,nd ,bi« of couru made Ik job much more 
■>: S. *■ *° ■Ube 4b« P**Mntation hot Trueman. . young lawyer who ha. here Міе"-
' alt ГетГь- "«‘"'м W11?,d •»•”* * *r *•«•* in bi. repport of the minieler

that he mad. himulf whd. handing ora, of ,«1..,.. who. by th. "
frdiôato hi. *° ,Bppo,ed '» h‘" *»“• ûü-noofo th,
to, J biVU Ll BOt h*” oon,,oi,>t*t Fredericton. Mr. Trnemnu 
to <ffiout. lna.Mlf. »„ promised . pui.ion « tog.t .defre, t0

Mi»or Senre thought the notice short tk Intercolonial hnt that went to Mr Rani
ІгіпіГГ'-Г" W)t lhe proper> or O”4 *« —Ipropued to make the former re- 
nraalplMo for recj) n ceremony, м ho da- porter ol «^Supreme u well ..the Eonity
c .nod to kpreieot. When the pleuant court, ns » Inrther reward for bit potitieri 
gnlhcneg di.ptretd, the,, .turned to be rervioe., P
en impremion tkt tk treuury chairman Now Mr. Qnigk, com., int0 the field

* ІЩ °‘ tbe Hebâ' »«“>•«" 'crproted ol befog en 
-KSSîL. ...... ardent .apporter ol ih. foul government
^ reply ethfoworehtp to tkmvitotion or of Mr. Blair. The general opinion hi. 

ol the treasury chairman extended by the prevailed that be wm rather con.ervative
пСа°сЬ°1Є,ї bUt,ly eorded *od tb“ lib«r*J m potitiea, aad if tkt it tree 
*Ь‘ ‘nch *.document ta would adern the hit claim, except on the ground of his
didou krafk ,L BBtil“pb®^bB befog » catholic, would not k ..Leg 
M. ° ? P"^re "• “d T' X,i* "Otu.y to onderetand why ,h! e

міо a meet ing oi that bed, and began to Ркооххм м not mistake Mr. Fogaiey,

1

L

Prince George. k
1

[JTH AND BOSTON BKBVICK.
inert red <aeteat.ta.mer plying ont 
*.ve. Ynnnonth, N. 8., wane*. 
w<l*r founedtotely on nrrivnl of 
Info, nom Halifax arriving in 

next morning. Bet turning lrevas 
Borton. Тпеміау, ind Friday at 

neonallod enstoe on Dominion Au 
7 Steamer, and Palace lu Bxpre»
o»n be obtained on appUcattoi te

'

whoe tune-tabie■ sad all Informs- 
Mined.

F. GIFKLN9, snoperia tendent» 
KentvUle, N. 8.

TARI

,

) Steamers :

redericton and 
foodetock. VQuite Sariouely Injur ed.

Wkn the new. of the accident to Mr. 
Alfred C. Blair reaohai Si# John, the im- 
prereion prevailed tkt he had escaped 
almoit unhurt, hut a Butte correspondent 
my« that k was quite seriously injured. 
Mr. Blair ie not a robust man and tk 
shook moat have ken

й ®§ag

itorfs and David Weiton wUl leave 
T ,dâ7 • o’clock standard, for 
oi luiermfdtste stops. B*turninr 
lerlcton st 7.80 a, m. standard.

iS.Ssïl?-“‘"‘v,w”wÜ

CREPUS &S.ÏS5
ВВїїНв
Заі**1**

JAMBS MANCHESTER, 
Нице, Prootem.

. • rory «rare one.
His потопом friend, here, while regetting 
euoh a sad termination (o hia western trip, 
hope to see him return in good health at an 
early date.

go of Sailing»
■2=&*ifter Monday, Koy. 6th, і

lMER f
•S' 1. Clifton m

■■
1

•barI, Hampton. Monday aad Wad*- 
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